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torv 2 base hits; Girod; F. La
Mear.' Struck out; Sage 8. Hei-
man 6. Base on balls; Sage 10.
Heiman 2. Hit by pitched ball;
F. La Mear. Pass balls Houser
5. La Mear 2. Wild pitch; Sage
2. Heiman 1.

Sacrifice fly; Noyer. Sacrifice
hit; Sage.

Stolen base; F. La Mear. King
2. Noyer 2. Drake 3. Moore 3.
C. La Mear 4. Stanley 1.

Umpire. W. Jone3.
Sunday's tJame.

Portland Railway -

(yew r5Mx .

first two innings, all of the ran
being, due to home runs.

. Two-bas- e hits were made Sun-
day by the two Gills brothers,
Houser and Shack man. Both teams
played well in the field, a spec-

tacular play being made by Slade
when be ran back from his place
and grabbed a long fly that would
have brought In a run had he
failed to get It.

One more game will be played
between the two teams. Next Sun-
day the Senators are to play the
Marshfield team.

Monday's Game.
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LYNCH BEATS

PAL MOORE

Portland Railway
Clerks AB R H O A
La Mear, ss. .5 2 2 1 4
King, 3b.. ...3 1 0 1,4
Noyer, rf . .. . .5 0 1 0

1

0
Sherret, 2b... 5 0 14 3
Drake. 4f. 1 2 1 0
Moore, cf. ... .4 1 0 2 0

La MeaiC.; c..3 2 18 1
Staney, lb. . . .4 10 9 1- -

Heiman, p. . ..3 0 0 1 2

36 8 7 27 11

Salem
Hobson ss ..5 "1 2 1 3

Glrod. 3b.. .,3 0 1 0 4
Slade, 2b... ..4 1 1 3 3

Houser, c. . . ..4 0 0 10 2

Proctor, Ibi. . .4 1 1 10 1
Relnhart, cf .3 0 1 1 0 0
S. Gill. rf.. 0 1 0 0
Huebert. If. .3 1 0 i 0
Sage, p .4 0 1 l 2

33 4 8 2614 6

King out hit by batted ball.
Summary; Lome run; Proc- -

Sore on Arm Causes
Dundee to Cancel Go

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Due to
an operation today for a car--
hunkle on his arm, Johnny Dun-
dee, junior lightweight boxing
champion, And recognized in New
York state as featherweight title
holder, has cancelled his match
with Willie Jackson, New York
lightweight, scheduled at Ebbetts
field, brooklyn, for Wednesday
n'ght.

Dundee, it was said, will be
unable tafenter the ring for about
throe weeks.
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Clerks AB R H O A
King, cf .4 0 0 2 0
Noyer, If 4 0 1 0 1
Stanley, 3b... 3 1 0 2

Sherrettt 2b. ..4 1 1 2 2
Steiger, lb. . . . 4 0 1 6 0
Moore, c 4 0 0 10 1
Buchert. If . . 4 0 0 0 1

La MearT ss..4 1 1 4 2

Drake, p. .... 4 1 1 0 2

Salem
Hobson, ss... 0 0 1 m

Girod, 2b..:... 1 1 3 2
Jones, cf, lb. 0 1 5 1
Houser, c. ... 1 1 8 0
L. Gill, If... 2 3 1 0
Barrick. lb . . 1 0 6 1
Slade, 2b. ... . 1 1 3 2
S. Gill, rf. . . 1 2 1 1

1 Carson p. 0 3 0 3
Shackman, cf. 1 1 1 0 0

34 8 15 27 12 3
Summary:, Home runs; Sber--

rett. Drake. 2b 'hits; La Mear. L.(
Gill 2. Girod. Houser. Shackman.
S. Gill.

Stolen base; Barrick, L; Gill,
Shackman.

Sacrifice hits; S. Gill. Pass-ball- s;

Houser, Moore.
Struck out; Carson 8. Drake 9.
Base on balls; Carson 1. Drake

AMERH :ANt ASSOCIATION

At Toledo 7-- 6; Columbus 10-- C

Second game called In the tenth
At Indianapolis 3-- 8; Louisville

4-- 0.

At Kansas City 9-- 3; Milwaukee

At St. Ptul J-- 4; Minneapolis
2-- 3. v

A dcarette that's mild

Challenger Severely Batter-
ed n Ten-Rou- nd Mill With

Belted Bantam

RINGSIDE Mishigan CityrIad ,
'Septi 4. (By ihe Associated

Press) Joe Lynch, world's ban-

tamweight champion got revenge
today for the ppu'.ar 12-ro.i- nd

victory Pal Moora of Memr-hU- .

Tenn., scored over him two years
ago, wben he defeated Moore in a

sensational Id-rou- nd contest in
Floy Fitz8immons sun-bak- ed are-
na before 7,000 spectators here
this afternoon.

Moore was all but a out
in the seventh round and manage i
to survive only through a remark-
able demonstration o! gamen,ess.

Lynch battared him helpless
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and groggy w ith short punches to
the Jaw, and Moore, Bitting in a
neutral corner, took the count o
nine before staggering to his feet.
The champion drovi? him into the'ropes and knockeo him down a
second time In the tame corner.
Moore again waited for the count
of nine before carnal v Ktrne-slln-

to his feet. Although hurt and
SS-fSrJIrJ2i-

"M

Previous to th seventn ?.Ioore
had piled up enough joints in the
second, fifth and sixth rounds to
give him a slight lead, despite the
fact he was knocked to his knees
in the third.

Short Pnnch. Nasly One
Lynch shot? a short light hand

punch In this ro.md !hat did not
travel more tnan a foot. Moore's I

legs shot out from under him as
If he had touched an electric w!re.
He did not take t count, jumping
to his feet instant1, ar.d resumed
his task of throwing pan "lies at
the champion.

Moore's peculiar Jreak'tih style
of boxing, jumping In ind on. and
hitting from any angle, seemed to
bother Lynch in tli first ftix
rounds and then Lynch decided to
do some jumping himself. He
started in to im'tate Moore's siyle
and finally whipped over a sav
age short right that shook th
challenger to his bee's..

Moore Racks Info I'.oftn
Moore backed into th-- j rope?

and. Lynch piled in a'ter him.
landing rights a ad lo'ti to the
chin until Moore, blceri'ng and
helpless, sank ino a corner on
the verge of a knwi-.ou- t.

when the bell end d the uneven
round, Moore's seconds worked
Frantically over the challenger
and got him into fair'y good shape
for the eighth. Moore, although
slightly dazed, sa-ir.- to know
what it was all about, as he back
ed out of danger and kept peck
ing away with a tantalizing left
Lynch, however, had the better o'
the e'ghth and n'rth. hut Moore
came back strong in the tenth
and had Lynch backing away.

Rib U Ttroken
After the match Moore was ex

amined by Dr. C. W K. of
Chicago, who discovered that the
challenger suffered t broken rib
n the left aide, in the region of

the k'dneys. It wan thought thnt
Lynch did that damas-- with a
right hand punca !n the sevcntl
round.

This was thel- - second meeting
with the champ'oc.iMc at Ktake
They were sihedu'ed to box a?
11? pounds but the champion was
said to be overweight.

Besides Lynch th.'e? other
champions display;d their ware
before the big? Labor lay crowd
Jack Dempse, world's heavy
weight champion, whose schedul
ed bout with Bill Brennan was
stopped by Governor McCray of
Indiana, apnpred l? a four- -

round exhibition. bone two
sparrlng'partners two two-minut- e

rounds each.
Portland Man Appears

The 10-rou- nd contes; between
Jimmy Clabby of Hammond, Ind
Australian niddlweight cham-
pion, and Jimmy Darcy of Port-
land. Or., went rha limit, with
Clabby having the better cf it in
boxing. Darcy was 1 2 pounds
overwe'eht. entgrinc; the ring at
16S pounds, while Clabby scaled
156 pounds. ,

Dempsey was scheduled to meet
B'll Brennan here today boxed two
snarr'nsr partner? two
rounds and had both of them
weary, although big pillowy
gloves were uced. Jack' Thompson
a big negro, fac?d D.?mpscy the
first two rounds and Andrew An
derson of Chicago. ensh.- - the
chamnion's nunch in thi last
two.

Morvich Badly Beaten
in Belmont Handicap

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Benja-

min Block's noted colt. Morvich.
was beaten badly again today,
finl-ihi- ng last In the fall high-weig- ht

handicap at Belmont park,
a fonr-hor- se race at six furlongs,

won by W. J. Salmon's Careful.
Prodigous was second and Exodus
third. Morvich tired in the last
quarter and was more than nine
lengths behind the winner.

Germany's president has a sa-
lary of about 1,500,000 a year
about enough to : get him three
square meals at a cafeteria at the
present rates of exchange, t

IT to atThe 3PiZ

CHAMPION LEADS

DIFFICULT FIELD

Jesse Guilford Performs Re-

markable Golf Round in
Spite of Weather

BROOKLINE, Mass.. Sept. 4.- -

A champion led his field o con-

tending title seekers today whea
esse Guilford of the Woodland

Golf club came homt through
mists and r&la, boggy fairways
and waterlogged greens, winner
of medal honors in the qualifying
round of 36 holes in the national
amateur golf championship tourn
ament which is to decide his sue
cessor. . .

His score was 144, 74 In the
perfect conditions of Saturday
when the first ;1 8 holes were
played and 70 under the difficul-
ties caused by rains that fell con-
stantly all day today. ,

His round this afternoon not'
only constituted a new - amateur
competitive . record for the Coun-
try club course, supplanting the
71 made by Bobby Gardner of
Chicago on Saturday bat it
equalled the professional record
held by the British master, Ed-

ward ay, an dwent to the aggre-
gate of 144, which equals the low
est medal score ever made in na--
tlonal amateur title tournaments.

Guilford gained honors as med
alist In a competition remarkable
under the condition play that pre
vailed. Only a stroke removed
from him was Bobby Jones, the
boy wonder golfer from Atlanta,
who went around today In a 72 tl -

complete a card of 145., v

Jones a few minutes before fcal
broken a tie between Great Brit
aln and the United States for low
score. Cyril II. Tolley, Brltis)
amateur champion last year had
set the medal mark for the day
at 148 wkh a 74 under the wet
conditions of the morning. t

Chick Evans, another champion
asserting himself, tied Tolley also
with a 74.v- - , ' .

4

It took 162 to qualify for th
last of the 36 places .and five mtn
had to play knockout under 5 a
rainbow spanned sodden courts
for the last three places.'

West and east, members of the
official British golf team and na-

tive Americans were represented
In the list. '

, Those who ro Into
match play tomorrow include: ' '

W. C. Fownes o Pittsburgh,
winner In 1910; obert A, Gardner,
twice national champion; Francis
Oulmet, tltllst In 1914; W, B. Tor
rance and C. C. Aylmer of ths
British team; Willie Hunter, Brit-
ish amateur champion last year,
now a resident fn New York;
Thomas D. Armour, also a star ia
Great Britain until he took up bis
residence In New York; Rudy
Knepper of Sioux City whose 72
was a notable effort that gained
him the place today. f ' '
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For Sale By
All Leading Dealers

Playing is Desultory Sun- -

day Contest Is Victory
for Local Club

'Desultory playing by the Sa-let- n

Senators particularly by

Pitcher Sage and Catcher Emil
""Houser, caused the Senators to

loee the game with the Portland
railway clerks yesterday by a

score of 8, to 4.,
" The game was the fourth of the

series with the clerks, and each

team has now won two games.
- 81 Coiitly Krron.

Salem made tlx costly errors
yesterday, three of them by Hob--

ton at shortstop. The always re-

liable Proctor played a good game

at' first and made a home run In

the sixth that scored Blade ahead
of him. Girod played good ball

at third..
The visitors scored their first

run in the first inning when La--:
Mear came In on a sacrifice fly.
The clerks ' scored three more In
the' fourth due to ragged playing
by the Salem team. They scored
one In the seventh and three In
Uie ninth. j

. LaMear Has Bad Inning
Salem scored twice la the sixth

and twice In the seventh. LaMear,
the peppy Portland catcher had a
bad Inning In the seventh one Sa
lem run being due to his over-
throw at third and the ether to a
passed ball. :"

The Sunday game with the same
. team was won by Salem 8 to 4,

Just the reverse of. the "score yes-

terday. In the Sunday game Sa.
lem made 15 hits off the delivery
of Drake. TBI clerks got the start
of the game, scoring four In the

s3
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three hits with a walk In the first
inning, scoring two ,runs, butj
Gould tightened up in the second
and held the Oakland batters in
check for the remainder of the
game. Pitcher Eley was retired
In the sixth, inning during a streak
of wlldness in which he allowed
five runs, hit a batter and walked
two men. ,

Vernon 6--3 Sacramento S--l. '

'Morning Game: R. H. E.
Vernon 11 2

Sacramento 3 5 1

Doyle and Murphy; Kuna and
Schan.

Second Game: R. H. u.
Vernon . . .- - . 3 ? 0
Sacramento 1 0

Jolly and Hannah; Shea and
Cook.

Angels 3--2, Seattle 1-- 3.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 4. Se
attle broke even with Los Angeles
In today's double-heade- r, taking
the afternoon game S to 2 after
dropping the morning contest 1 to
3. Th3 series went to Los Angeles
6 to 3. The Indians salted away
the afternoon game In the fourth
when they made two runs on two
singles, a sacrifice and a double
steal. In the sixth they made It
three more on two doubles and a
pair of singles.

Morning Game: R. H. E- -

Seattle 1 5 1

Los Angeles 3 10 1

Shupp and J. Adams; Lyons and
Rego.

Second Game: It. H. E.
Seattle, " 5 9 1
I .os Angeles 2 7 0

'Gardner , and Tobin; Wallace
and Bailey.

Oakland 3-- 2, Salt Lake O-- S.

OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 4. Oak-morni- ng

game here today by the
land defeated Bait Lake in their
score of 3 to 0. Inability of Salt
Lake to connect with Krause's de-
livery and timely hits by Oakland
proved the deciding factors in the
game.

Morning Game: R. H. E.
Oakland 7 1

Salt Lake City 0 2 A

Krause and Koehler; Relger,
MoCabe and Byler.

Second Game: Tl. H. E.
Oakland 2 10 0
Salt Lake 3 11 ?

Eley, Brenton and Mitze; Gould
and Jenkins.

L BULLOCK IS

T PF1

Penrose Trophy of $10,000
Awarded to Driver from

North Platte

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
Sept. 4. (Noel Bullock of North
Platte, Neb., flashed across the
finish line at the summit of Pikes
Peak shortly before noon today
winner of the flO.000 Penrose
trophy, Jn the fast time of 19 min-
utes 50 4--5 seconds. Bullock also
won $500 prize money In event
No. 1 for cars with piston displace
ment of 13 cubic Inches or under,
by his victory In the fourth an
nual climb up the 14,000-fo- ot

mountain.
Second In point of time and

first in his class, King Rhiley,
1921 champion, flashed across the
finish line In 20:05 for $500
priz money In event No. 3 for
cars with displacement of more
than 300 cubic inches.

Hal Brinker of Denver took
first place In event No. 2 with
speed of 20:46. his class being for
cars with piston displacement of
184 to 300 cubic Inches. A crowd
of approximately 15,000. it is est!
mated, attended the races.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Oklahoma City 410; Wkhl
ta 12-- 9.

At'Des Moines 5-- 4; Denver 2-- 2

At Omaha 3; Sioux City 6--7

At Tulsa 4; St. Joseph 6.
At Tulsa 1; St. Joseph 2 sec

ond game.

The American league has made
a new rule providing that any
player of that organization may
indulge in exhibition games after
the close of the season. Does
Babe'Rutb get his money back?

HIT 1
FIRST DIVISION

Reds Take Both Games from
Cubs Labor Day-P- hil-

lies Twice Victorious

CINCINNATI, Kit. l.-- Ni-

tlonal) U1 moved up in-

to the first dVfhJon by winning
both games from ue Cubs today.

Morning game: 11. II. E.
Chicago ...... ..1 S 5
Cincinnati . . - 4 5 1

Cheeves, Kaufimau and Wirth;
Couch and Wingi.

Afternoon same- - R. II E
Chicago .0 C 1

Cincinnati .5 12 (i

Aldrldge, Jones and Hartnett
Wirth; Keck and Hargrave.

St. Ijoute 5-- 5, Pittsburgh S-- 0

Morning game: H. H. E
St. Louis 5 i: I
Pittsburgh .. 3 5 1

Pfieffer and Aliuniith, Adams
and Gooch.

Afternoon same: R. H E
St.' Louis ... 5 10
Pittsbureh 6 11 0

Pertica, Barfoot and Ainsmith;
Glazner and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 5-- 7, llnoklyn 4-- 0

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4. -
(National) The Philadelphia Na
tionals took both of a dou
ble bill from Brooklyn today. The
second contest which went to 1 6

innings was the longest played
here this season Hehan relieved
George smith in tnj seent.! anu
thereafter held the Brooklyn play
ers scoreless. Behan won his own
game in the 16th by doubling to
right and scoring ou Rapp's single

First game: R. H. E
Brooklyn - . .4 10
Philadelphia .5 1)

Second eame: R. It. E
Brooklyn " H
Philadelphia 7 21

Mammaux. S. Smith, Decatur
and Miller; G. Smith, Behan and
Peters.

Boston, Sept 4. (National)
on gam5 both

postponed; rain.

pon id
FRISCO SPLIT

Afternoon Game Yesterday
First Portland Has Won in

Twelve Starts

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4.
Portland won the second game of
the double-heade- r, here today, 4 to
1. The afternoon game was the
first Portland has won In 12
starts. The morning game went
to the Seals 4 to 2.

Leverenz was given credit for
breaking Portland's losing streak.
He was able to keep hits well scat-
tered until the eighth when the
Seals came in with three hits,
scoring one run. The morning
game favored the Beavers until
the sixth inning when the Seals
came in with five hits, scoring
four runs.

Morning Game: R. H. E.
Portland 2 10 1
San Francisco 4 9 1

Walberg and King, Fuhrman;

Mi"i.Ie- -
. H K

Portland 4 10 1

San Francisco 1 8 2
Leverenz and Fuhrman; Shea,

Geary and Agnew.

OAKLAND, Sept. 4. Oakland
and Salt Lake divided a double-head- er

today, the home team
blanking the visitors in the morn-
ing game 3 to 0. The visitors
evened u pthe play for the day by
defeating Oakland 8 to 2 in the
afternoon game but Oakland won
the series taking six games to Salt
Lake's four.

In the morning game Krause
held the Salt Lake batsmen down
to two scattered hits. In the aft-
ernoon game Oakland bunched

yet lets you know you're
smoking.

A cigarette that's blended
to give you every bit of the
tobacco's fine flavor.

A cigarette that tastes'
right all day long whether
you smbke three or twenty

A cigarette that satisfies.

If this is what you want
in a cigarette, try Chester
field.

CIGARETTES
Of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended n

DBawaajToba"cco Co.


